Distribution and Severity of Pasmo on Flax in North Dakota and Evaluation of Fungicides and Cultivars for Management.
Pasmo, caused by Septoria linicola, reduces flax (Linum usitatissimum) yield in the Canadian provinces of Manitoba and Saskatchewan, but little is known about its distribution and effect on yield in North Dakota. Field surveys for pasmo were conducted in 74 and 87 flax fields across 19 and 23 North Dakota counties in 2002 and 2003, respectively. The surveys indicated that pasmo was present in 17 and 18 counties in 2002 and 2003, respectively. County mean plant incidences ranged from 0 to 21% and 0 to 84.5% in 2002 and 2003, respectively. County mean pasmo severity ranged from 0 to 38.8% and 0 to 29.3% in 2002 and 2003, respectively. Significant (P ≤ 0.07) positive Pearson correlations were detected between total rainfall accumulated for June to August and pasmo severity in 2002 and 2003 and for rainfall and pasmo incidence in 2003. Field trials were conducted to determine the effect of fungicides and flax cultivars on pasmo severity and flax yield. Pasmo severity was significantly (P ≤ 0.05) reduced with azoxystrobin and sulfur fungicides compared with the untreated control. Flax yields were significantly (P ≤ 0.05) greater in azoxystrobin- and prothioconazole-treated plots than in the untreated control plots. Cv. Omega had significantly lower pasmo severity than the other three cultivars, but cv. Rahab 94 had the greatest yield of all the cultivars. Based on the results presented, pasmo is an important disease of flax in North Dakota, and its distribution is widespread throughout the flax-production region. Fungicides such as azoxystrobin and prothioconazole appear to be excellent potential tools for pasmo management.